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Vien 0. 4ug. 24. 
•"•SCHeEnnieiorisnowa*; Osdenburg, where 

his Presence has a very good effect, 
and we arc assured a Negotiation is 
on foot with Count Teckeley, upon thc 
luccels of which much will depend*: 

ThcEmperor is sending Count Albert Caprarahis 
aAmbassaclorto thc Porr, to confirm the Peace, and 
very considerable Prelcnts are preparing for the 
Giand Signior and thc Grand Vizier. 

Hague. Septemb. j . Thc Prince oCOrange is at Die-
ten), where Prince Louis of Brandenburg has tieen to 
visit his Highness. Thc affairs of Liege begin to grow 
•rlcsperate.and its feared they will at last bring a War 
into those parts, notwithstanding all the endeavours 
that are used by. the Imperial Minister, to dispose 
Ithc Parties to an accommodation, 

Paris Septemb.6. The,m"*rch ofthe Kings Troops 
docs very much allarmj:hc Princes of Italy; Thnr 
Ministers at this Court have all had audience of the 
King, on occasion thereof, and particularly, thc 
Ambassador of Venice, who acquainted His Majesty, 
that the Republick had so great an Interest in the 
preservation ofthe Pcaceof Italy, that though t*hey 
could not Relieve His Majesty had any intention of 
disturbing it, yet they eould not hear of an Ar
mies marching th.it way, without being concerned 
thereat, and therefore the Ambassador prayed his 
Majesty to (atifiethe Republick in this matter 3 but 
what Answer he received we do not know. In thc 
mean time tjie Discourses concerning the KingsDe-
figns are various j fame fay they ar* upon Genoua, 
others upon Gene JO, and othr/rs again conclude Ca-
zol is chiefly aimed nu Monsieur ie. St. Romaia and 
MotilicurdeHarlay, thc Kings Amb lTadois for thc 
Conferences at Frdncfort, wete according to our 
last A vices at Meyitz, wherethey intended to stay 
till the E.nperors AmbalTadBrs were arrived it 
Erancfort. Thc King has scnt,the Abbot Morel in 
quality of his Envoye Extraordinary to theDuke of 
Mantoua. ThePsinGeof Conde ha b-envery ill of 
the Gout, but is at pcusent much becter. From 
Kpme we have an Account that the Pope, continues 
faVin in his Resolution, not to give way in the mat
ter of the Regality,but chat possibly he may bepre* 
veiled with by some ofrhe Cardinals, to fend a Nun
cio hither, tp pci swade the King to =a Complyance. 

-WbitehalsAug.it. We have this following Ac-
"T(*untof what pasted at the Sessions at Hicks-Hall, 
Aug^6 

Whereas tt Pannel was tetutned by the Sheriff, df tbe x 
number of $0, Persons, to serve of tbe Grind fury far 
this County, very few of which, if any,were known to 
the fustices of Peace on tbe Bench, or the High Constai 
blesufthe Hundreds, which induced tbs faff ices ta is-. 
outre after tbe Persons so J\etutned, ani most of thent 
were found to be"^Disj"enters, who frequented Conven
ticles, and seldom om ver cam?to Church: whereupon 
ibe fustices thought fit, according to the Powit given 
tbem by the Statute of *• Hen. 8. toCommand tbe She
riff there present, to put out sope of the Pannel, ayid put 

inothetsin tbeit stead, which the Shetiff refusing at 
three several Commands to do 5 tbe fustices, that thei-
Service of the County might not be obstructed, did take 
it. of thoje Returned by the Sheriff, and swore them to 
serve for the Grand fury ; but tothe intent they might 
make the best Discovery they could of the said persons jo 
Sworn, tbe Court thought fit to tender them tie Oaths 
of Allegiance and Supremacy, which they all took.. 

Whitehal, Aug. 30. On Sunday last several Appren, 
tices of Westminster Presented an Humble Adirels to 
His Majesty, by whom they were very Gracioufly re
ceived. Severalother Addresses have been presented 
to His Majesty ,from the County Palatine of Duresme, 
from the County of Northumberland, from KJngsto* 
upon Thames, from Waitings or d\ Wootten Basset in 
Wiltshire, &c. " 

To thi Kings most Excellent Majesty. 
Thc humble Address-of thc Young Men, Appren

tices of Yonr Mi jellies antient City and Liber
ties of Westminster. 

May itplcase Your most Sacred Majesty, 

W E Tour Majesties most Ltyal and Dutiful 
SubjeRs, could not but be filled wits) admiral 

tion of Tour extraordinary Goodness, when we tearj, 
Tour Majejties Gracious Declaration renew Tour promi
ses to continue the many Blessings we have enyoyti under 
tbebsnigne influence of Tour Majesties most prudent and 
auspicious Government *, eversince we cats, remember -. and 
bod as early offered tbe humble tribute of our hearty 
Thanks, ai any of Tour Loyal Subjetls, bod not the 
thoughts of our unwortbinefs Pi approach Tour Royal 
Throne, and our unfiinejs to meddle with any thing beyond 
our Masters business, prevented us ; lutwbenwe consi
dered tbe undoubted Truth we ha-Sefo often heard, tbat 
some young Men in Forty One were prevailed upon by a 
company of Religious Pretenders, to offer violence even 
io tbe Royal Martyr, His lote Majesty of ever bit fed 
Memory, and the Civil Wars thot did thereupon ensue; 
( many of ut yet feeling the dire effetls thereof) We 
thought our selves obliged to represent to Tour Sabred 
Majesty, what truly weare; and ac Dutiful Subjects, de-

fire ( amongst the mony Loyal offerings you are pleased to 
receive ") your Majesties Gracious Acceptance of all 
thot we con coU ours, being as yet only our poor, yet 
Loyal Hearts, witb tbeir Thanks fotaU things published 
in yout late Princely Declaration; particularly, that 
you were Gracioufly pleased to renew your Royal Ptomife 
no maintain the true Protestant Religion by Law establish
ed, by which we have been taught, tbat to Fear God 
and Honour thc King is tbe chief Character of a true 
Christian; and tbat ail who aft otherwise ( bow plausible 
soever tbeir pretences be ) are but Hypocrites. We ibcrc~ 
fore {as in Christianity and Allegiance bound ) do re
solve as one Man {Providencehaving placed us about 
your Royal Palace) tobeready day and night, witb out 
Lives and Fortunes, to assist your Majesty, in Defence 
of your Royal Person, -Prerogative, and tbe Church of 
England, against all Oppofers whatsoever ; being truly 
sensible that our ptefent hopes of futute enjoyment de

fends* 
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sends ftleb (under God) an your Majesties Felicity". 
Wherefore^ihaf God would give your Majesty in this 
world, Rjches, Honour, and along and prosperous Reign 
over us, and in the next a Crown of Glory, fs the doily 
Prayers of Great S IR , 

Your Sacred Majesties most Loyal, 
fitrtrftil, and Faithful Subjects. 

Signed by several thousands. 
The Presentment vf the Grand-fury for the Gouity 

xf Sonfmicrset, at the Afiixxs held at the-City of 
ba th the- oth day of Amgust 1.681. 

WHenwe seriously consider (as we have sufficient Kea-
lon nerer to forget), the Miseries and Calamities we 

Hy under in tHelate unhappy Wars-, and how much both aur 
ReUg°on«ind Owl G vetnmeat .suffered under 801 Arbitrary 
and Tyrannical Power, aud, how iye were then reduced from 
a, mo'*, nounfkuig aii-d plentiful Kingdom (at ihat time the 
ertfry of ibe whoie World 7 tb thtt" greatest e*jtremtty -of Sla
very on r-atlhfwhen we had no Government either in Church 
or saatev bun ikbt lowell and, hilest of the People.exercised 
bptb*jourvKisgrjarbarou(l)t Milfthered our Religion /-that 
was fban one, and intire). torn iittolo many Sects and Divi
sions ascanliard'ly be narhed, our lives, Liberties -and" E-r 
states 3t the mercy of an Arbitrary -{sword, our Laws pervert
ed and made tb speak whai thai Swoiidlcomisnandedf and wrher| 
we contid r hqty it plealed the infinite Goodness- ot Ged to 
look do u w Miracle.upon av, and to deliver us by '"His Ma
jesties KestfUiraijon, a Blessing at tbat.t"me that eveirthc'ery 
Agent 1 ttf"onr5- Cohtuirons stood- amraed at *f and having at i 
tbistimemona than ck Inary tint's that "he lame-hands} os'vi
olence* or ib* Spiv it by wrliclv'rhejn acted,, pre again-contri
ving the Tame designs to wdrk our ijuine, by attempting to 
cutoff the fife pi ourmqst Gracious Sovereign, "and tovfiir 
up nan- Jsalous-efcatld "rpaj-syb* "iheirojd design Ot'^'belling 
the Government j we look npon our (elves, elpecially at this 
time, obligedi out*, of ©ur*Beal for Our Religion, -etm -Loy
alty to Dun-Sovereign, for the pi'Slerva-ion ot our Lawv and 
Liberties^ and for tne Security of the common Peace both 
to our le ves and our Posterities, and therein to discharge 
our Consciences both toward fSo&i our Kjbgsjanjj oBr Coyn-
tty,*to njahe tliis following Pj-sfemnaeM. 

"First, we Present, That we beliefs the ""•eligioh pf th-r 
Church of EHUHd, ijsnowby "Dawwaiabhlljed horhVa Bo-
•ftrine'and CiscipKnej is the-antient: Christian, and" true Pro-
testa njRe-ligioa 

Secondly*, we.Pfefent7 That -Popery, Presbifery, indepen
dency ^ iUabaptiline, Quakerisine, and all other 5 cts and 
P'lanaticks, are-protest enemies-to tbe true Protestant and 
antient Christian Religion, and itliCTefirjtoe nor to be encoura-
girf amongst- usy oi countenanced in any part o '̂His Majestit-s 
Dominions* 

Thirdly, we Present, That the COhventicles" and separate* 
Meetings oF tbe several Sect*! dud Dissenters frorh the Ghureh 
of" England ai*e Places, Popilh Priests and Jesuits do (beltef 
themfelves in, and that it is impossible te extirpate Popesjr, 
or tot free the-Kingdom-from PopilbPriestsand Jesuits-,Ib song 
a i Conventicles, are countenanced and the Laws aga'inlt Pope
ry not vigorovdly put? in execution *, for there is searce a 
(Jonvfenrlcle "but there -will be a- Jesuita. 
* Fourthly, we Present) That it is the undoubted Right of 

tba Free-born Subjects ot' tliis Kingdom* not | o be disseised 
of their freehold 01: Legal Pofleffions, nor to pe Imprilbned 
in tliejr Person* hjj any Power, whatsoever, contrfcty to magna 
Cuart* and the goocTJ^ws ot ^ne"Kidgdbm. 

Fifthly, wsfPreiefirV-That wetlSa*«-all taken, or are ready 
totake. she Oitebs oft Allegiance and,Supremacy,whereiiiwe, 
have Swam -siid, nj-e^r^,d« to S.wpa"-Faiih aiid true Alle
giance tqHi1. Majesty, His Heirs and Stosceffor?; wniclr "firl'd 
Oathawe declares our Constietitles<&& JulF a«dEa*fUl*, 
.and that neither the Pope, HOP "any m\h«V peribn or persons, 
leVeralorjointl"', DyJ*hatil*JameS oniKitlqs, soever they he 
called, can absolve us- of t-hef"̂  Oaths J . and whoever Tirall 
•affirm that thej/j cant-dispenee \yita thele Oiths, or (tell by 
any Act- impose bpon low Conscierlce's ijcV absolve lis* from1' 
tlierri. and by, this"means endeavoiiPIXl draws-ther People* 
irit6 Rebellion, those Pensons are Bopilbly inclined, and their 
Principles Antichristiani , 

Sixthly, "We Preleatiour humble Py*ry and̂  Thanks to His 
Royal Majesty foriiis severaLtlmes Declaring his "Seal for 
the Protestant fteligion, as by Law Establiflied in theChurclrv 

di' England, but more elpecially for*"hjs late\ Declaring aud 
alluring us of" his continued Steal -foi; our Religion, and that 
IreJiath undertookito be .the Defends, notonly of our Faith, 
bnt also of our persons, Lives and Liberties, and tliat as he 
liitb been graciously pleased ro assiire his Stfojectjtheiaufs 
oF the-Land lhall tie nis Rule to "Govern, us by, so he will 
tike" that care of to.i'Th-* none others. Il fillaHcercise any illegal 
•t atu-lsjtrary powsr o/er us: And we arb ready witberur Lives 
<ind fortunes to-serve His Maiestv upon all decations 

May it please your most-Sacred "Majesty, 

WE your Majesties truly Loyal and Obedient Subjects, 
the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and Burgesles ot your 

Majesties Borough of t\i.^l>y-t^iidall in the County ot Weft-
morrlani, do jn|ll humility ( as in duty bound ) deliretopre-
lerit-our most gratelul, burm stjust Sence-of Your Majesties 
late most Gracious Declaration; in which, as we can
not but admire Your Majesties-extraordinary aSenaJefceatioiv-
in communicating to all, even the meanest ot'Yqur Subject'., 
the-ereat reafon-of "("oiuvajifil ns-; lb are we infinitely obliged 
by those Uepewed Aslurances of Your Majesties constant Adhe
rence to the wife and wholesome Liws already established for 
our common welfare feoth in Church and State ;-ai*icfare beat-' 
tilv gladto lee the tame so kindly received, and lb thankfully 
resented info-many'Loyal and Dutiful Addresses, witb*which 
we do most sincerely and chearfulfy joyn; Heartily Declaring, 
that we who have experienced Your Majesties greac Clemen
cy and Benig lity towards tfae most froward of JYour Subject* 
( thoffe mistaken Men, who will not understand hpW perfectly*', 
tbeir particular Good isinvoly'din the public!? j whob/yonr 
Majesties Fatherly Tenderness and Pity, are-made happpeven 
against their Wills. ) Wethathavef.lt the bje.led Fruits o 
Your Majesties molt profound Wisifom, Care and Conduct inf 
•1 secure Peace •* while our Ncighbofs abroad do vet groan un
der thd dismal- riisehiefs of War and Devastations/ We •that 
daily find the great benefit.of our established, laws iu tbe 

,+rue Liberty ot our Consciences, to worship our God accord
ing to the Offices ofthe best Church inthe world ; and in the 
comfortable enjoyment ot" all the effects of dur Civil imploy-
ments anrf personal Indtiftrv, fljoald account obr selves un*-
worthy of those Lives and Fortunes which by theft means wv 
enjoy, Ifoirldiwe not faithfnljy imploy them in the Service off r 
Your Majesty, Your lawful Hejcs and Succestbr \ fliould WE not 
with our utmost Powers end a-tour* tliat Y*our ferfisri be a*; 
truely^ Honouifed as ir is Great 5 and Y-wir Government as 
easie to Yourself,asitisbeneficial co usA 

This Declaration of our hearty Sense, as wa burnbly in* 
treat Yonr Majesty to accept, so we faithfully prom1!*! tbtit 1 
all our future actions (hall make-,good, and by man's sting, 
the sincerity, shall somewlnrt reebmpenee the-sldwnefir of ifV B 

In which'Reiblutions we Jublcnbe our selves, having tHuCett 
Our Common Seal to be hereunto assixei, tliis 6 h dayof^w^Æ 
JK/1, in-the thiny third ye ir of'Your Majesties Reign, which 
God long.continue y Thus Pray 

your"Ma]esties*Loyai <{nd-Obedient SiibjecltSjj. 

Oxon, Aug. 30. T o m o r r o w is appointee! Tot" Jthc 
Æxecution ofiMr. Stephen Colledge, w n a according t o 
thc Sentence past upon h im, wil l be frrawn.Hanged, 
and-QUartcted. 

Whitehal, Aug. fji • ThisMofining the-"".ores Mayofr 
irnd C o u r t of Ai<|ermenofZb)-4»», were to pay t h e i r 
Du t f t o -g i s "Majcfry, upon His Majesties r e tu rn t o 
ToWn from Wiudfh. 

fe. Advertisements, 

TO Morrow beinf the secoild of September, appointed by 
Authority to bq strictly andsolenlttly JefvV, the Pennji-

PostdbestiotBohyey arty Letters; but that all Inch Letters 
is are left at their Receiving-Houses', shall be call'dfbr bn Sa*-8 

hi relay M-Orqing, and then.delivered as directed! 
rr'Akenfthe ictthof ^ji^a/llastby two Higbway-men neaty 
f Jfe Cobbamitxtbt County of Surfs, a black grille Mare, 
with a white face, her hind -tigs- wbite^ shorn heels bebiud, 
with onesore heel, about irvhands high, nine year^ "aids--haifr 
a1] Ber Paces; (he had oa a new Grim-son Velvet Saddle,^'tch"d 
with Silver Twist: they took also a aSjlver pocket. Cl ck, one 
Mption; tlie Name Jacobus Margin LoUdmi, she outer JCale 
studded-with Ver Studs; allb a cross hiltedSt^Ord being Sil- , 
ver Gilt "Whoeve* Hail secure either the, Mar&os ClodfJ*-'1' 
jdiall have three Guineas reward j and for tbe S d-jle or Swdrd 
one-Guinea, giving notice tp Mr. SevUm n.MU ifiey, at the-
Pmting.lrtribj3irr.6il. i \ * ** 

F Son h lyaittucwertc away from hi** M ter H istr1 Bft 
Thursday last, the 25th of ^»j[»/r, he is in. *it.€'n<}!F>" 

ftion-colour cloth Goata, Leather- Drawer*. a«slji».4*aJtvri* 
ureetuftpupn), abaut^i? years of age, but!hQrw>t'b̂ s.age,-w f̂r* 
any one ca.n give notice 0Pb1m.ro Mr. tSrumi ifgt rti a ntfy-
str <i in 5«a»Iwajri, br to Mr.MItiain ."ft i t tne etieYSofjtt 
she end of Long lam Wext to W.Jl-S-n'i I***: ft^t^eyiaiiKtbi!; t/erf* 
well rewarded for their pains, jp, -s*i& % 
QiTolenthe fifith of ~4*£4!fl, lalt,out df the Srta)>i Q\ %olmj£-el. 
O lions llq; at Patgthut in the C6\in$&D£j)e th ati---(-t 
Grey Geldmaabout l4handshigh,a*stirWrMarje, aljclffira \) 
two Satpi, inhisTrgbt'iar, alittleKH •3h*li*l*t}fWA |»4aelitribV 
about ei"htyeari> oldVfl *ejtet^ajddli^*?i**bj^dairf«'r5ef 

I Twifti WhoeV^rwn^rejjotiteoftbisvGeljliogijaijp tjpftArttvfa 
1,01*, Lin,' atorelaid, oi; \o Iffi-tVeiard FySer a,t the /kastit; 
P cyittliy, fliall have t^»Guineas rw-nrll*11 1»" **• Majesty upon all Ojc: 
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